
Drofrituial Weslegmt.

Pedre-

Night
GenflyrO Night ! M filling snow 
0>r ckmng tiewers md wsters flow,

Thy wing Is csst ;
And rslm end deep thy shadows lie,
As early thoughts that cannot die,

Within the Past.

And now, in yon bine vault on high,
The countless priesthood of the sky, 

Serene and still.
With holy incense pare and tree, 
Reflected from E errify.

Their censers fill

Whence contest thou, O solemn Night1 
With speaking winds, and worlds ol light, 

A wood'rous band ?
Thy presence wins, as sunbeams' dew.
My soul's deep aspirations to 

The Spirit Land.

Dim with the hues of earthly birth,
And heavy with the duet ol earth,

The weight of iifer 
My straggling-spirit draws from Ibce 
Power to contend with destiny—

Strength for thi: strife.

Thy shadows o'er my burning brain,
Fall as the drops ol cooling rain 

On the parched dust ;
And gratefully I kneel to pray 
For a brave heart to tread Life’s way— 

For changeless trust.

ülistrilancous.

years sine* of cancer in the foot, and he 
himaelf has a similar disease forming, end 
now walks leme He has been toe hospital 
about now his foot, which pains him much, 
where they told him lo reel it, keep it warm, 
and poultice, it every night. Good edsice 
this lo a destitute child, sweeping crossings, 
and without food enough to lire on !

The Refuge for Women ia thus describ- 
ed :

The refuge here is in a little ysrd of â 
catrow street, where a door near a eoseb- 
honee admits the sisilor op a steep flight of 
wooden a eps to a very cleioly whitewaabed 
and well lighted room or loft, some folly 
feet long by twenty feet wide and high, 
along each stdu of which are five and 
twenty little cots, ranged on the floor. A 
difference is very properly made between 
the treatment of the men and that of the 
women—the Inner, instead of lying on the 
boards, have each a straw-stuffed mattress 
and tx ra rug, while, through the benevo
lent ministry of some kind ladies, a large 
cup of hot coffre ta given to them with the 
8 z. loaf provided by the refuge at uigbt 
and morning The Isst comtrs have been 
working a', the slop-h mses, where by iu- 
cesaanl labor from eight in the morning till 
eight at night, they can earn 2 j I. per day, 
finding iltetr own cotton, needles, and tape.

! and paying each Id. a week for the uae ol 
! the room they wotk in. A gill is there,
! no' yet thirteen, without friends or parente, 
i sod wlio, like all the rest, has gone through 
I the usual routine of lam ne and exposure 
I till a nightly shelter whs given her here 
Another gui cl filteen used lo wotk at doll- 
making with hsr sister, end the two Could 
earn 5« or tis. per week. llul the work

Notts & Ntros.

The Night-Side of London.
I know nothing of more interest on which 

to write then the subject indicated by my 
heading, or ratber.no subject" concerning 
which l might compilt easier and fuller — 
Let me give you some abstract of an sc 
count which one of out Loudon writers has 
issued in pamphlet form, respecting the 
very poor ol our great mettopolis. , The 
Night Refuge fur the Homeless Poor in 
Field-Lane te thus touched on. It makea 
the heart ache to hear such things, and yet 
it does one this good, that he becomes more 
grateful to God for his profusion and kind- 
ness to us, and teaches ihe lesson, too often 
and sadly neglected, of being considerate to 
those who are our inferiors, and who ate in 
fierce batile for life :

Close to the spot where Jonathan Wild’» 
house once stoi d, is a large and cleanly- 
whi ewashed building, with lighie inside, 
which at once distinguish it from the sur
rounding houses, where only rarely aud at 

, intervals is the dim reflection of a candle 
to be seen through the cracked sod papered 
peoee You have no need to be told that 
ibis one clean building among many ia the 
••refuge," for long ere night bae (alien ihe 
wretened claimants (or its shelter hase be
gun lo as omble, and watch the door with 
that steady earnestness which only belongs 
to those who have no hope beyond its chari
ty. As the dusk deepens they slink to from 
streets and by-ways, old men of sixty and 
seventy, young boys—ay, and even children, 
but all alike in misery—fatot, wet, and 
weary. They an upon the sloppy ground 
io silence more impre-stve than ihe louden 
complaints ; or, if they speak a! a'l, n is in 
whiepe<a, (or want aud Buffering have quail
ed their spirits, and they move with an ab
ject deference painful lo see from the paths 
of the very few who piss that way. Gradu
ally more and more d.-op m, till the group 
ia increased to 100 or thereabouts, and 
tbenca ihe silence gets broken at last with 
hacking coughs from tall meager specters 
apparently in the last atage ol decline, down 
to mere children hoarse with iiiflvmmaiion 
of the lungs, or paining the ear wi.h their 
close, sufficeuug whooping-cough. Herr 
are trampeia, Lrick-make.-s, arid laborers, 
who have had no work since summer ; some 
have just come out ol hospital, and are too 
feeble lo labor ; old met: and little boys, 
street-sweepers and orphnna, to every grede 
of misery and loneliness-

He-a are some of the histone* ol the in
itiales :

Take the first who present ihemteivcs, 
and lei them tell ihair own taie Here come 
lour meager idle forms, they are Oa* 
children, ad under the age of fourteen, all

The London Times, io an able article on 
ihe power of the Preaa, ssye that the potency 
of a newspaper lies m the fact that it ia a 
newspaper, and not a sheet of tales and 
eaeaya like the French journals. “The 
public Preaa." aaya the Timet, " has pur 
chased its right to express its opinions by 
the facilities which it bis given every man 
for forming his own ” As to the favors 
which the Press can confer, the Times 
says: “What is ihe Red Eagle or the 
Legion of Honor to a paragraph of prane 
which is repeated io hundreds of daily, 
weekly and monthly sheets and makes 
•ome bumble name a household word from 
Cornwall to Shetland, in Toronto and Mel
bourne, in Calcutta and Hong Kong,’*

The Discovery or Fraser's River — 
Fraser River was first known in 1793, and 
reported io ihe British Government by 
Alexander McKenzie.

Jn 1812, Mr. Simon Fraser, (spelled 
with an a.) and attache ol H. B Company, 
traced the river down for about t>00 miles 
to its mouth, in the Gull of Georgia From 
him H iskea ire nurne.

In 1627, Mr. Emtltaa Simpson surveyed 
the river carefully from tie roouih lo Fort 
Langley, in the H B Company’s schooner 
Cadboro.’the said vessel being now extant, 
and the navigation of the river to that point 
no new thing.

Our Thought* —Oa the whole, it is ol 
as grest impoitance for a man lo take heed

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

WHILE retornlnv thank. for the very liberal patron 
■as bestowed on bun since c mweeciny twine»» a 

| tne abort piece, a„d in voiicitln* Inrther fvrour», rt 
I pecileilT Invite, all who require v renlljr good vnd cheep 
| P*1” I» view tin Room», where the, will lad every de
scription of wore done in u vnperlor style, and cheaper 
then cun be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand n nice uacmneil* of Fin# Gold, Gold Tinted, 

bonble end Single Lackcti Cni"c 811k Velvet. Papier 
Maehle, Engveh MoradEr, bound. Rare lope, and other 
Ca.ee.

ALSO —The largest s:ae Paavpcrtouts used ia the Pro, 
mce sullabte for lam.1. groupe or tingle Portruita, 
taking a frame lSvM inches Particular urtention psld 
to cop. log, and the taking or tittle Children 

March 11.

what thoughts he enieriams, a< what com
pany he keeps; for they hare the lime el 

(ell off, her a,.1er baa gone she know. no. j h« ”™d; B,d lhou«h" ere “ in
where, and eho n ,w depends upon the re 
fug-’, leaving it in the morning to wander 
out upon the streets till dusk shall open her 
home to her again, O ip person is there— 
a lady in maimers and education, the 
daughter ol an officer in the navy—who 
speaks French, understands German, end 
can teach music, and in whose face, worn 
and tneeger as it is, can be discerned Ihe 
traces ol wltat once was hrau'y. Very little 
is known of her, lor she is reserved about 
her part and prerent relatives; but from Ihe 
liole that has been ascertained it would 
seem that some nobleman has been instru
mental tit bringing her to her present out- 
cist lot. She and her little son both find 
a refuge here si night, a shelter all the 
more gratefully received, as this poor ladv 
— if we may so term her—has experienced 
the miseries of half the casual poor ward» 
in Loniiou, from the wretched pen in which 
women are herded at Islington lo the sheds 
where they are thrust away at Lambeth.

Tne Men’s Refuge at night presents such 
a scene at this :

Ii is past nine now, and ail the rows of 
cribs are ft led with occupants, and those 
who corns too late—and there are always 
some forty or fifty such—must sleep in the 
streets, as those within Ihe refuge new 
have dune many hundred times before 
Among the 300 occupants not a word is 
heard —each has washed and sit down in 
his enh, and each receives with grateful 
thanks an 8 z loaf, which is eaten almost 
before the man has done h s wotk of dte- 
triiniUGti. P.aye.-e ate read, in which all 
join. Then each takes off his tittered 
clothes—though how they gel them off, or 

til nmte ho* they are lo gel them on 
vgnni, is almost a mystery — and spreading 
mem beneath them on the noatds cower 
under their rags and go q^ctly to sleep.
A watcher always rtmuins up, iboug

feci tous is bid company ; and good thoughts 
solace, instruct and entertain the mind, 
like good company. And this ia one gteat 
advantage of retirement, that • man may 
choose what company be pleases from wvfa
in himself. As in the world we ofteoer 
light in bad company than good, eo in soli-

THE BOslOY REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 per/eeOf tree from merenrtkl matter or tyortoos par» 
tfciw, end In uo «are, will if# application Interfere with 

tb» reared to* tbai may fc* prescribed by a regular phy
sician Thf Magical throughout tbs Union, are
usdliuiouh in its praire. It bias been e*d m the New 
Eng land Stmt *e diet lug to® j *.«1 30 year», and ihe more it* 
virtue* are known the greater to its demand It may 
truly be considered *nd indispensable article ot'household 
necerwity—bt.u* used alike Ly rkb and poor The length 
ol time it ha- been beiore the publia la conclusive |.rr.o! 
that it is to ‘ catch peanv” preparation, put furth to have 
a lktitlou* popui*ritr. aud then a nk lo rise no more.

Kt»MtQ's *l»*J a SALVE IiomoI the best aud surest 
remedies lor all thote numerous bodiiy afflictions **—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitter. 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can- 
cars, Festers, Whit
lows, WarU, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lip»,
Sore Eyes, Nellie 

Kash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fleabites, 

Shingles, Cote, Boils, Pim 
plea. Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and sll
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 

tty Redding’s Russia Stive la prompt in action, re-

JUST IN TIME

MORE NÊÏV GOODS.
Per Steamer •■ Ara lia,"

AT THE ALBION HOUSE
JOST, KNIGHT .V CO.

KE.SPECT FUL L Y intimate to their Lady friends and 
the publie generally, that tiiey have received per 

above steamer an extensive a-rortuieot ol Ntw and Fa«h- 
onafc> ti.xid.-, amoDit which are—

Scarlet Cashmere Mrs*. stripe j with black
Drown Merino do, striped wita scarlet
Write and l-rown Merit»* du. in woman*' and u.i-res.
Striped Linsey tfkiri», wiifc an-1 wi;bunr <yrds.
Dr*-* Printer and Durions in great profusion.
Lto'iti Tassel», in bl*cM, brown and ligitl colore.
Whire stamped iailetoo Dre-st-,
Frosted do do for treeing. 
fcVtu real Lice ( oilsre and sleeve»
Do black Crap»and Ribbon CM lax* and Sleeves, la- 

ti-wt designs
ilsndkerrd*f“. in Lien-stitched Embroider»*! and fine 

ers»- cloth.
Brown, Shetland ar,.t Souffle Falla,
Th.* psteLt ‘ Juftepbin* Cor-et
An endie»< r triety o< Noveitie», in Fancy Boxes, Pen-

Wiper», batch*!1, kc . -ultabie tor Christmas Jives.
December 3 >.

More to bj Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Worn h> Kins# or 
Emperor*.

What Î Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
DEC 4L SB it is i be ornament God Hunsrlj pretided tot 
D ail onr race, headrr, although ILe to«e may bloom 
ever ro brightly In the glowing vbeeK tin- eye be ever eo

d* 99

ap rktlh*, ihe i eih Le tho ^ M’i-ear’a, 
re it ut iis coivfiug or ihe mail ‘
Sofia and •i-y, or w-.-r-r il!, it 
turs will je*» inure !ti*n h it hi

ar1», II the head-----
abet led and »hrit<ri#d 

pr.uiled Wirb flay. DS# 
charm» Prut Wood’s

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

-IS .lloorgate street, London.
TUB Annual income ofthv Society, trom all eonrcee 

exceed* £<16 ( U0
The reeerve loud ia upwstrd» of £225,090.
Kxfraet of report on Securitiei—
“ It must thereiore be wry gratifying to sll Interested 

in the “ îstax " to know tuai the CoLimiltee, having 
thoroughly examined all the secnritles, not simply with 
ariewot aecertninirg tbeir general evn etnees, but in- 
ve-'tignnng tne tens* on wukli tiiey were advsneed. 
they were found exceedingly rati-favor y *’ On the 
foil'd® advanced tc We*l«*>au Chapels, the Committee 
reports that • each one was aepsratei. and thoroughly 
•cnmnûtd ; udu lurttie- t:.*t uo a review ol Uie whole 
question, the Committee congratulates the Bo rd and 
the Society, on the very excellent cla»*- of Securities un
der whii h their oiooey b invested.’’

>iU'*-ttath».ct the ptofl:» divided ameng Policy hold* 
er«—devlartd every five ) txrs Nest dr. isloa of prodta 
December 166S The reft» of premium a» low as tho* 
of any c:ber respectable Company.

All information afforded at the efflce ci the Agent, 
Corner ol George and Holli» Streets.

U- 8 BLalK.M. D., M U. BLACK, Jn.,
M diva: Kefvrres Agent.

July 8 —

Brown, Brothers & Co.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE. •

HAVE now OO hand, one of the tro-t complete as-
*ort;nebia-df

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit ih Province*, which they offer 
wholesale aud retail a: lowest mvket prices.

COLONIAL LIFE
assurance company

BONUS YEAR
Special a-tenu-»' uau.ctni io it» K*.Tlotl_,

lolninc U» Coopary on or l-lot, 2 ih 
the tiecood DivUUm of Profils will tvk. i-ltce ». ..dite

»» vev. vuuipanj \iimu guuu, en in boh- j movee pain atonr-e, eud reuuece the most angry looking
tude .. are ol ener troubled w,lh imperii- ! CttSJSl 
oeot and uoprofitable thought», than eater-

though
there n uu need ol him— here 1» seldom a 
iiiovetntrrit among the p ior, thin lorm» a- 
round ; viurn out won Hunger and tangue 
the) ateep mi a» if ilie woild had no cares 
lor tin on, or ihe next day did not dawn on 
the same Lie of loneliness and in aery as 
i ..qi wmclt has j 1st gone by.— tVestern 
Christian Advocate.

Children.
ii h 11 misttke to thin it hat children 

love >he parent, less who maintain a pro
per authority over them. O.i ihe contrary, 
they iet-peci ifinn mote. Ii is a ctuel and 
unnatural selfiitiness that iedu.ges children 
in>.®fvolt»ti and hurtlnl i ay. Parents are 
gui les atid roiinttcllore to Iheir children 
rX< a guide in a foreign land they under- 
• aha io piV-t them safely through ihe shoal- 
and <i'iick«atid» of mexpetitnce. If ihe 

his followers all the liberty 
if, because they dts'tke ihe 
tho narrow path of society,

orphans, destitute, and living upon the guida allows 
elreets, without a horns or friend 10 ihe wide 'hey please ; 
world Oue has a pair .if taliered canvas j cens rat-it of
trowsers aud the remains of a grown man's he ie;s .hem stray into hides and precipice» j carpenter.'
fusuao jacket banging about his I'ttle limbs, that destroy liietn, to e ake iheir thirsl in j „ j
Dirt wild not es disfigure his body, bis eyes ; brooks that poison them, 10 tuner in woods ! nr-n(.i
are swollen, his lace is puffed and fevered fu I of wi d beast* or deadly herbs, can he 
looking ; for, lbough.spokesman of the par- he di.cil i sii.e guide ? And 11 is the same 
ty, he can scarcely draw his breath from with our children. ! nty are a a yet only in 
inflammation of the lungs. They s.arted the preface, or, as ti were, in the first chap 
two days since lo see if ih:-y could gather , ter, m lue cool; of life. We line nearly 
holly to sell at Christmas. They wandered t fioisln d t , or are far adv in. rd. We must 
through Tottenham, and tnence on to. Horn-j open the pages for these y unger minds —

tamed with agreeable and useful ones; and 
a man that hath so far lost the command of 
himself, aa to lie at the mercy of every fool
ish and vexing thought, t# much in the same 
situation as a host whose door is open to all 
comers; whom, though ever so noisy, rode, 
or troublesome, be cannot get rid of; but 
with this difference, that the latter hath 
some recompense for hia liouble, the former 
none at all, but ia robbed of hie peace and 
quiet for nothing.—J. Mason. »

Examination or thk Alphabet — 
Which are the most industrious lettere ? 
The Bees.

Which are the most extensire letters? 
The Seas.

Which are the most fond of comfort? 
The E ise.

Which are the most egotistical letters? 
The I s.

Which are the longest letters ? The 
Ell».

Which are the most noisy letters? The
Of*.

Which are the logumitious letter» ? The 
Kean.

Which are the greatest horea ? The 
Tease.

Which ate the sensible letters? The
Wise.

T11 Eoett 1 lus Parson», Chief Justice 
from I8UG to 1813, was a man of univers»1 
acquirements. It is related of him that 
once when riding ihe circuit, he slopped at 
a blacksmith's shop to have a shoe set, and 
while waiting, had a little cbet with the 
Smith about his business. It happened, 
ion, ihat his saddle girih needed mending, 
and lie stepped across the way to a cobbler 
.ml had that repaired, and while it was 
being done, entered into conversation with 
him about his business. Alter he was gene 
the iwo met, and had quite a dispute about 
the stringer, the first coo'ending that lie 
was a blacksmith, while ihe latter dented it 
and atooilr insi.'ed that he wa? a shoe 
mak»r. — Boston Transcript.

Figurative Language.—How meny 
common figurative expressions in out 
anguage ate toirowed (rum ihe art ol 

carpentry, may he seen from the (ollowtog 
«entence: “The lawyer who filed the bill, 
shaved a note, cut an acquaintance, split 
» hair, made an entry, got up a case, liam»d 
an indictment, impaonelled a jury, put them 
into a box. nailed * wiineee, b.tntnered a 
judge, and boted a whole court, iff in our 

i lay, baa emce laid down l.w and turned

IDS Immediate retwl end ^complete sure Many person» 
nave received .real two.fit trom it. use during ihe Som
mer, a. it will remove ».otir« let SwsSwns end pro
duce that volt appealance of the skin so much desired.

I bis Salve I* pet op In motel boxes, three .1res, at tti 
cent, f.0 earns,end *1,—ihe largest eootalu. the quantity 
ol eir of me smallest boxe*, and is warranted to retain 
It» vuiuee .a aay olimsw Keen wrapper bee e picture of 
a wounded soldier, with An Army rureeon etoopins Orel 
him,—Id. IionestAudiDA by ; end the eignAtaro of HKD 
VINO A UU., immediately eboee.

KhUUIXQ k OO,
Proprietor», Bestow.

t or talc in Halifax by Geo. E. iMortoe k Ce , Avery, 
roes à Ce. Morton k Cecswell. H. A. Taylor, Leigley 

A Johnson, and ell rmpcctable draiere to the Provinces
June «

sey and Epping Forest, a iedy giving them 
u penny by tie wsy, wuh which they bought j 
aome bread and shared it cq'iilly. Tney j

I ch IJreii see that Iheir parents do nni find 
fault wot out reason; that they do noi pun 
tsh b- CHtse persouai tff-uce is taksn, hoi

"could n’t git no holly,” so they dept in a i because tie thing iisdf is wrong—if they 
field, ouder a hedge, tramped beck to Lou- *ee thu, while they air reso.uiely and al- 
don, and catno to the teluge, but it was full | iec im.-.ltly retused what is not good 
and closed, when ou» ut the (our went j I if them, ther- is a w iiit.gness to oblige 
Searching about the streets for food, while j them in u t innocent maiier.-they will soon 
the ihree oilier children slept in a doorway ! appreciate -uch conduct It no attention 
on Saffron-hill. Twaof these four have | is pud to tlie.r rational wishes — if no allow- 
Oewly been left orphins and destitute, but j ance is made lor youthful spirit—if ibey 
two have been upon the streets some time, I ure dealt witn in ; htird and utisyinpvthiziog 
the iitve spokesmin bavin® shifted for him- j manner—the proud spirit will rebel, and 
self four years, carrying parcels, holding! toe meek be broken. Our stooping to 
horses, minding vegetables in Covcut-Gn- j rmuse thorn, cur condescending io mak 
den or watching butchei's meal when Itfi 
out in ihe summer night to cool, but never 
stealing.

Ano'ber squalid, miserable child eûmes 
in, and Ins tale is eo peculiar that we can 
not refrain Irom giving it. 
mother are alive, and he is one ol a family 
of twelve children. Hu iwo eldest brothers 
a e nearly always in prison, * fur lluty docs 
hsndkcrcbera”—ihat is, au>»i them—gelling 
21 f. each for them, or 3J for very good 
ones. His eldest sisier, now only fit,ecu, a 
thief in her infancy, a proati u « at eleven 
yaera old, has been much in prison, and is 
now iu a reformatory. The fattier and 
mother and the reel of tne children live m
this pecolnr way. The whole of ihe fsirii 
ly ri»« it two 
Ibe wretched
issue forth about the thoroughfares to tear i,nei*

jouisrlies one in tl.- ir plays and pleasures 
I nt sun ili'e nine-, wn! leed ihem to know 
jtbat U i. not because v. e «•!! not, but be- 
jemse we cannot, siiend to them, that at 
other ilines „e refuse to do so. A peit or

Ilia father "and ! "n:'r,,l,er W,J ol •f”’ek"ie ough'' n"1 be 
s lowed. Clever children are very apt to 
be ;> it; ami, if loo much admired for it, 
and .atiglied at, become eccentric and dis- 
egreethle. Ii is oficn very d fficoll lo 
check our own amusement, hut their future 
welfare th ni d be rsg.itded more than our 
present enterainm-nt. Ii should never be 
lorg'i'teri ihat 'hry n e tender plants com
mit e I to our fonerwg este—that every 

ir careless neglect, may

r. James Morrison, the merchant 
prince, who died recently, was wor.h JE4.- 
001)000. He had an hallucination that he 
was a poor man, obliged to live on the 
earnings of his early life when a light por
ter. For years he was in the habit ol

Colds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Trophes.
COPYRIGHT ercCKKD.

Kniered according to the eel of Congress, in the 
year Ib57, by John I Brown 4* Son, Cnemiete, 
Boston, in ihe Clerk’s Office of the District 
Court of the Di>t ol Ms*».

XTCouoh* — liée great and sudden change* 
oi our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affectioe#. Experience having 
provnd that simple temedie* often ect speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
dieeaae, recourse ntmiïàg at once he bad to 

Brown's Bronchi»! Troche»,*’ or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
so slight, as by line precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Curta Cough, Cold, Huiraeneasand Influenza. 
Cure» any irriU’ioo or dorenee* ol the Throat. 
Relieves the Hacking Cough m Consumption. 
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clears and gift* auvngih to the voice of 

Singer*
liidmpeneaole to Publ-c Speakers.

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rt-v. Henry Ward Beecher, who hae 

used the Troche* five years ] I have neivr 
changed my mind respecting them from the fir*:, 
except to think jet better ol that wh eb 1 began 
u thinking well ol •' 41 In all my lecturing

tour», I put •Tiochea* into my carpet t>ag us 
regularly »• I do lecture* or linen, i do not 
hesitate to eoy that in eo far a* I have had an 
opp uluoily ol' comparison, your Trochee are 
preeminently the beef, end the first, of the gfeat 
Lozenge behoof."
Brown** Bronchial Troches.

[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D , New Fork ] j 
‘ 1 consider your Loxeege* an excellent article 
ior their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speakers."

Brown’* Bronchial Troche#.
[From Mr. C II Gardner, Principal of the 

Ruiger*» Female Institute, New York ] 141 have 
been billeted with Brunch.tie during the past

liair Kcsivrativs-, ii Ubtd iwv or tliree ttm*i a we*k. will 
rt**to<e sud permaucntly #ecur«- iu all such an orusmeBt. 
Ii»a l The tohuwing md jad***. I he writer of ih* first ia the 
celebrated Piamt»: /V '-**£• •—

Near York. April 10, IS5».
i Dr. Wood

Dear Mr,—Permit me to ext rr*» to you the obligation*, 
1 I aru under ivr the -mi'f rv-toraUOB ol my hair to ile 
original co.or , shout the t rtv ut my arrival in the Uni 
ted sine* it wxs rupid-y becoming g?ay, but upon the 
application ol tour Hair Meliorative ft soon recovered its 
original hue 1 cou» der your itntoretive aa a v«ry woe 
dcrtuilLTention, quite eflicacivu» a» well u* agreeable.

I am. dear »ir. )our- truly,
S TilALBEKO

‘•Drych'ia r Gw> liedydct.”
Welch Srvr.-fe.-ptT c-Ilive, 13 Mtn.uu »ueet, Ap ll 12,1 6$.

l**o. <) J rt'uoc —Dear M.r —Some ukjuiU or six 
week# **o 1 received » bottle cf you: Hair Ifestorative 
end rve it x«» my wife, who oicluded io try It on ey 
r.uir litt> ihttiKii'g ut tlie ilm? that It wvu'd restore tbe 
gray hair to It#original color, but to her a* well to my 
••.rpM-t** taif#*r * lew weuk» irial it ba« performed that 
wun-leiiui vlivCl by tarnmgaH tne gray hair* to a dark 
b-'OWii, at the ,-ausC lime beau'-ti> lug and tliiekeniug tbe 
bair 1 utrougly recommend the above re»toratiwe to at 
penor.9 in wmlI ol «uch a chan >e of their hair.

CUeULtiit L'ARDKW.
New Yoot. July 25, 1*67.

Paor 0 J. Won»; Wi'ii cvud.Jei.ce do I recommend 
your Hair Keftorative. a# heiu* he mo*t «Cicaciou* arti
cle I ever ww .Since uaing >cur ll*ir He#:orative my 
hülr and whlrkers whkrh were elmufit white have gra 
dually grown <iar« ; and 1 now tvei eouHdeut that » few 
more ipplicatlon* will reetore iuen to iheir natural colot. 
It lia.- alFo relieved me of al! dandu Ï and unpleasant 
ftchfn-; eocominou among prr.-uns wbo t-er#i>ire freely.

„ J G KILBY.
Par r Wood— About two year» ago my hair coiumenoed 

falling of! ami turning gray ; I we* fast becoming Laid.and 
hui tried tuuny remeUiee lo no ettect- 1 commenced using 
your Ke-lorative Iu January U#t. A lew appiieaUone 
fastened my hair tirrrly It ba-^nn tj fi 1 up. grow out, 
sud turned hack to it» former color, (black j A. ibis time 
It I» fully restored to Its original Coi«T, health and ap
pearance, and 1 cheerfully rtcoiumeod Its ure to alu

UMc-ige, ill , Muy 1, 1857. J. D DOES.
The Restorative is t-ut up In bottles of 8 sizes, via : large, 

medium, end vmall ; the small holds j a plut, and retell» 
for one dollar per bottle, the medium holds at least 86 
percent more in proportion than the email, retail» for 81 
per bottle* ; the large hold* a quart, 40 pvr cent more to 
proportion, and retail» lor $3

O J Wo« iD * Cth, Proprietors, 812 Broadway, New 
1 ork, (in n»e great N Y Wire Hailing KetablMluuvnt,) aud 
111 M-xktt St., SI. Loui», Mo.

And told by ail gojd DzuggL-ti and FancyGooda Deal, 
w iw November ll.

Alum,
Bath Brick a,

'Black Lead, 
Blacking,
Clover heed, 
Copperas, 
Coutecteooary, 
Curran la,
Cudbear,
Yellowwood,

Extract of Logwood,

Ink Jr Ink Powders, 
Indigo,

A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FOR Stove*. Kegirter Gratee. Iron Mantlepieees, Ii _ 
Fire Hoard#, Coal ltod>i,aDd all kind ot Iron KurnHnre. 

Also for Iron work of Wage ou* and Sleigh*, and for 
ever) description of 1,on woik that require» to be kept 
black and polirbtd.

Thi» Varni.-h i- rapidly taking the place of all other 
préparaiivi • ior the above Lurposve and requires only 
to be tented to eecure g-uerai »nd continued uw.

It in just th“ art «cl* that le required in the Spring of the 
ytir 1<k S'ovt* Pipe, Ls , giving a fine polish with a 
Bronze f hade, and preventing tuc action of the axmoe- 
phe-e. Fiif up in cascr ol one dozen bottles with direc
tions for u-ifig cn each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKllL'JtST, wholesale Agent tor 
II* :l fax

Mu' uf»c'ued ai d sold at Liverpool by tbe Subscriber
1 ly UteJKu* PAlZaMT.

REMOVAL.
Till*" Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint hia friends and 

the public genti ally, that '«? ha* removed his place of 
bu8itiL*a» tu I;;* rcFidenr* North ».ud of Bruo-wK-k Street, 

where h hope# by strict utt mIon to bueinwe »UJ1 to 
merit a share of Public pa'runtime.

HOWARD BOAK.
N. B —Ad orJer* left at Mr Heorge .Mcixod’a, Carver 

Jacob Strivt will receive iinm-d;ate attention.
Muy 2ti ly. E. B.

Flavouring Extracts,
Black currant.

^ une-.
Mi aw berry,

lti.';-. ton 1‘ippfu.

Pine Ap|»le, 
IrerB Gage, 
Kurpberry,
Jsrguiiwlls Pear, 
Vamilia.

Rr1*#,
W,; ter Gre.n,
Pimento,
Gii- t-r,
A 1 mood, 

u' meg,

Cli namon,
Cl ->Ve*,
Orange,
Spruce.

Lemon Syrup,
Match»,
Olive Oil.
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Salera? us,
Starch, ur.d Bias,
Soda,
Allspice,
Cioamoo,
Cloves,
Ginger, %
Nutmegs,
Violin Stiiiiga,
V mega r,

With a good nsaortraen* of PERFU MERY, Brushes, 
Comhtend Sj>ongee always on bend. t

October 28. ly.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Uoarwn*-, Coldr, It.UueLza, Asthma 
Citarrah any Irrlhi’ioner Horene** a 
the Thrv.as, last*atii aeuvuva» by 
Brown*» Bronchial 1 roche», or Cough 
Losentt* To Public Speaktra, and 
biagers, they ar# vd-ctuai In clearing 
and giv;ng strength io the voice.

If any of cur reader*, particularly minkten or public 
speaker», are t-ufftring 1 om bronchial irritation, this 
»iiup>» remvsiy will bring almoet magical relief—Cana
ri* * «ATCUMkX

Indisp-en*» le to public epeakera.—Zi xV# HuuLn.
An Lxoelleat article -Natioxal Kbv, Wa hiugton. 
Superior for ledeviag hcarseneee to Ht.ytblng we are 

acquainted with CaaiaTua IfiasL»,! h.ctnnaML 
A mo.-t admirable remedy — Boston J.,vb*au 
bure remedy for throat Mtieetiona.—J RAjstairT,
J fflcsciou" and pleasant. — i»ArsiLse
Fold by l>Hieti-ts throughout tbe United States.
December 2. «m.

date ‘,,SCe M «fi
The fund tofcedlndfd will ht-the i refite which 

arisen on the Bus me** of the Company .-.utce gik *3^ 
1554, when the last Divl?hn tr*k p.ac. m*Jt

To EeUiIe parties to PartKipat,.-in iu Llviikn 
sals mu«t be i-xlged at the He»d i i!,u-, or ht vu# etï£.' 
Branch or Agerci » at Hum» or A'-rcad on or J51
fore the 86th May, U&'J. ”•

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX

(5<1 Bedford Row.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The Hon M B AIMON. l$.ink«*r.
The Hoe WM 4 bLAOi, B*2ker
LEWIS BLISS. F^q
CUAlLEb TWlM2IG.e#q , Harriet,
JOHN BAYl.fi Y KL4NU Ivc.
The lion aLFX. KhlTiJ, Ylcrchan-

MEDICaVL ADVIaSER^
DAVltL McNElL PAHKF.a, m. D 
LEWIS JOHN»TON, Ii L.

Secretary, MATTHEW U RlCHkY.
The Colonial wa# established lo Ht*. #t«d V. prevent 

income I» Ninety fire thousand Pjul-1# Sturlmg $«rann. 
Subfcnl>.‘d Capital—one Miiil n Sterling.

Coeetduu d by Act ot Peri tame, t 
Agenc.tr in all Uie Cutonk-, where Vremtaai are tv 

reived and eloJmS Settv-de<,?ea * MATTHEW II. RICHEY,

January 6

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

COXBI8T1KO OF
Jayne’a Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Aatham 

and other Pulmonary Affections
Jayne a Tonic Vermifuge, tor Woram, Dyepepala, Piles, 

General Debility fce.
Jayne’s Specific for the Tape worm. It never fall*.
Jayne’a Carminative Balsam, ior Bowel and tiumi 

Complaint». Cholies, Crampe. Cholera, âa. 
aynea Alterative, tor Serotula, Goitre, Cancere, Pis mans 

of the Skin and Bone*, AC
Jay ne'e Sanative Pilla, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medidue.
Jayne’s Agu»Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague
Jayne’s Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains

Bribe*. &o
Jayne’a Hair Ionic, for the Preservation. Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration ofthv II; ir.
Jayne’s Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (la 

Powder,» each of which will ehangc the Ha*r from 
any oolorto a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drag Store,
63 tlolll» Street. Halifax

Jam Lti L. wooDlLV
May 6. Snegator to PeWolt It Co.

.PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxidt of Iron 

an ettablisfied Median* for the cure of

APÎLCÎlU-Vl of thé Livre, Drao<r, ">enti«U, Brea- 
chiti-, and evD*umptu e tendencies, disordered stale 

of tl»e blood, Bolls, Scurvy, Pike,Cumntoe» eomplaints, 
tit Vitus'* Dance, tbe pro-iratmg tffec • oi Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all dise^i*» which require a 
Tonic or Alterative u-tdicii •

1 be ab-jve m«*iicln*» lia* U«?n highly rtenaeawnded to aa 
by p«rcOD* now residing in Hallies.

BBuWX, BaOTIIKRS k CO, 
hueerssors to .lobe Nay-'or, 

November 25. Pruggisi*, Ac ,3 Ordnance hquare

Canned Citron Pee!, 

cup.nANlism °

calling hr aud receiving £l a-week sa hlb ! winter, and found no relief until I touod yoor 
ea^cs. Puoi humsn nsture ! : Tmciiei •'

III 11; «uni,
. I tie. i.j s ;£ni of immurialuy—" that fool

in' the Burning, aud, quit,ng 13 l,uu,,d ,n lh,i helrl of s child"
cellar in winch they dwell, !—an,! wt m-»6' evrr, l.ke waithful huaband-

' on our guard againei ir. It is m- 
dowu ihe posters and fail's (rum piiiogs sod *'^e w,: can ^ *n our 01*n streng'h
dead walls. Thus empbyedl.lt daylight U “ lf »e-are conscientious performers of. 
the united exaftinns of ihe whole laimly in our l*,r '* ear"e#l!> commend ibem in 
wimer r,\ s colled hslf-s bundled weigh: ol ';uh P'M" 'o ,ha b.iering c.re ol 
paper, br the sale of which ,bey g-t 7j - . "''‘f,b d"'rr 1,1 U":‘'en-'.u ibe imder lo.e 
E JI ins only during ibe long nighis ihat of H in .he angel of who,e presence goes 
e«en ibis pittance can be e.rned-.u aum- ' ^ ' '=e ail(J wbtl, lambs ,o
mar the faner geis . Unie work, and ihs , !"8 he'e”~*r ,hvB *° "n uur •*> 
family ecaiitr and shift io the fields, each aa j •'“r e Wl never e«te Dur .oraake 
they cao, br Ihemaehes. j ‘hui4 “ h° i,U’1 10 l,im'

By sod by some lute crossing sweepers |
cime in, eight in all—and childnn, all! Recipe r * making Yeast. — In a quart 
orphans—«Il desti ute foi year#. One has of boiling wild sur rvlfi ueot wheal flour 
211., which he hae spent ins penny worih to make a unuoth, ihick lutler ; while hoi, 
ol breed and a b .sin of toff--r, keeping a sur in ii lour ounces of white sugar, and • 
hiflpeniiy lor some bread next day. An- i i.espoonful of sail. When cu!d pul in euf 
other, * angulei'ty-hends une boy, also a ficient yeasi—eay near a leicupful — io 
cars -mg sweeper hes lately walked up from cause the mar» io feraient. Ly it by in • 
Br e;o , li»mguo b'ickbgrries ami'‘swedes" cose- djsr lor use. Hs!f a iescupf.il * 
by Ihe way, and get ing a little work r.ow enough to make two large ioaees To re- 
md then at esriot-pu ling Hie mother, new ihe yeast when used up, re «erse • tee
the ouijT, remind he seer knew, died (our cupful

Boots, Boots.

English & American Shoe Store.
GOREHAM A RICKARDS,

Pave received per America.

LADIES Kid Balmoral Boots, Military Hvel,
“ Double »oltd Cloth Bools lined with lur, the 

warms*#' Boot f Wat e*n br worn.
“ • loth, cash mere, aod Kid Hoots, Kiaatlc »ide-
“ pruDvila, Cloth. Kid ao l tiatinDantai* Boots

Mb>e Fvlt Bout* and Slipper*
Rubber Boot-, Cloth and <_a*»iniere Boot», double sole, 
Ladies Black aud White Satin SLIPPERS.
White Kid Sllpps-re,
Puttnt, Bronx-, belt, Carpet, Morocco and Leather Slip • 

per#,
We have in rtock a large assortment ol Ladies BOOTS, 

from o# 94 ; Gentlemens Grain Wellington Loots, Dre»» 
Boots in Kid, Knamel, Patent and Cloth.

Patent «"arpet and Kelt Slippers,
Kelt Over boo!» for Curler*,
Ladle» and Gents long Rubber Boot», Cork t^olee, Ao.

No. 16 Duke Street,
January 13. One door below Decbezeau A Crow"*

HAVELOCK.

J^very one ought to be acquainted with the life ol Uave- 
j look Colonial Book Store

Ihe Dko«t conepicuoui man in tbe terrible Indian war 
Colonial Book r-tore.

Ills life ha* been written. I»published, and 1» now for »ale 
Colonial Bvok Store. 

Ills composed In a small volume and sold at a low price 
Colonial Book »«ore.

It tells of hi» birth In England and o! hi» family
Colonial Book Store.

Of hie boyish way#, bis companion», and hi» early educa.
tion. Colonial Book Store

Of tbe i raining which developed hi# noble cheiacter
Colonial Book Store.

Of the vicissitude* of his English life
Colonial Book Store.

It tell# of hie departure to India.
Colonial Book Store.

Of hi# long life passed there in comparative obscurity.
C-loniai Book •‘tore.

Of the- way ia which bis great qualities became known.
Colon’al Book Store.

It tail* how he preached and foeght like one ot the old 
Ciomwelian*. Colonial Look dtore

How he lought In CabnL
Colonial Book Store.

How be gained honors in Persia.
Colonial Book Ptore.

How lue Indian Rebellion buret around him
Colonial Book Store.

How he rose up aud criuhed it.
Colonial Bock Store.

How he carried through a most glorloo* campalvn
Colonie! Book 5Lore.

And died a meut glorious death.
Colonial Book Store.November 18.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ol k Dealer In
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDNANCE ROW, 

HALIFAX. N. 8.
A large xed earkd etock coo.tentl, for eel. at eery 

moderate la-1 priera. Ia. eirwte.l per-tmat attention I 
netd to All or del». 1

January « ly.

Brown’# Bronchial Troche#,
Fir Childien laboring irom Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarsen#*», are particularly adapted, 
on account of their eootfimg, end demulcent pro
perties. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation ol phlegm»

Sold by all Dioggiets at 2Ô cents per box.
February 3.

BOOK FOR ATHE BEST
GIFT

AS .MALL Pocket Bible with gilt rjme and 
Antique clap, tor four shilling»,

The same elegantly g it (or five shillings,
A size larger with g^lt rims, claspe, and cor

ner#, five shillings. i
Do. beautituily bound in Velvet, with shield, 

•even shillings and e-ipence.
Four case* lately received by Steamer Itin. 

taming an elegant assortment ot Bibles irom one 
shilling and sixpence to five pounds ten shillings 

Also.—Well selected Stationery, Writing 
Papers—Foolscap, do. Account Books, Memo
randum Hooks, Blank Hooks, Ac.

(»Tlie following Hooka are ju»t received amongst 
many others.

An assortment of beautifully bound Annuals 
Rebels Christian Year, in elegant calf, illus

trated,
Bunyans Pilgrims Progrès*, do. do. 
Lays ol the Holy Laud, in cloth and morocco 
The Hooks ol Proverbs, fa splendid gilt book,) 
cloth and morocco.
Mminutennir Children, do gilt. I
Young Lady’* Counst-llor, da
The Pionet-f Bishop,
Holiday Library,
Family Bible*,
Caird* Sermons,
Trench on Parable* and Miracles,
Theological Sketch Hook,
Roys and Girl» Book,
The Sheepfold and Common,
Bridal Greetings,
Harry Bund. Ac. &e. Stc.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Argyle tit., Halifax

Dec 23.

AHsp!ee,
Cinnamon.

December 9.

Sl’lCES.
Mac*,Nutmegs,

For sale by
brown, BitoriiFRe * vo.,

-1 Old ne nee Square, 
Sqccga»or» to Jo#o > »y iCr.

I. WHYTAL & Efl
LEATHER à FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheapside, Market Square.
HALIFAX, X. 8,

Deaier* in Sole and Upper Leatkt-r, ltindlng#, Linings 
Shoemkktr# ioolfl, and o’her finding". 

LKATHER 8. ‘LD ON CuMUlS*luN. 
lildes, Skin#, and OU bought to order.

January 6. ly.

CHEAP

C

STATIONERY.
tVhuUaie Prices at the

LONDON BOOK S JORE.
1KK*M WOVE TOST, 6« 3d «ream.

“ Ruled, Ts fid » resta
Note, fi# ««

“ u - “ Rul»d.fi»8*l “
Fool-cap line Yellow Wove. U# 14

“ •* 44 4 Ru'ed IO-* fid a ream,
ti'etionery of every dt»cripiioo 6«. IlOOL BOOKS 
’ Ac , sold at fimiliu" low price*.

. J. A.VDRKW GRAHAM.

Cut lee lor the Million.
THE «ale of COFFEE#, SPICES, *o., »

SUTCLIFFE * GU S. U such, tust they have 
been obi wed to get a Si am Engine to procure Ground 
Oujee, Spices fc., sufficieot lot tbeir ca»tomera. They 
a.e uuw m a position to supply the public with any 
quantity oi the above articles. Allot which they Bar- 
rod Genuiue.

GREES COFFEE, at 3d. lOd. Is and le. 8d. per lb
roasted or grodsd, u. is 3d & u eu da
Pepper», Rice, Uiove*, Allspice, Cayenne, 6ce., 

ground on tne piemises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO. 

j JoneS. 37, Oamogton SL

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cures of DyFpepMa, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, Biiicue, and i iter Compieiut*, 

by a-ms, Naurea sod hiuknere at the btmuaoh 
dur ng pregnertey, or at bee, fawnerai Debility,
. Tarmiyabi, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Biou* 

chili», tiTofuia, Cori.-uibptioii ( it not bt- 
yoad human aid Low spnits, cpleen,

• e , ao
! Perfect health restored without Medicine, lnconvenlene# 

or exptn»#, by

i DuBarry’« Delicious Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infant#, which saves fifty 

time* iD cost in other mnedks.

Til IB light delicious Farina, ( without medicine of any 
kind, without luooovenitDoe, and without expense, as 

it naves tidy times its eo»t in »*dloin*j contain* more 
nounnhiiit-ci than any uth'-r kind of tood t and has In 
many thoueand cires rendered année-—ary tbs use of 
medicine tor dy.-pepsla t Indigestion.) ooiu.tlpatkm,bemor 
rhotdal aflectlon, acidity, cramp*, fits, vu-nu, heartburn, 
diarn œa, nervouHneas, b'llousne»#, sffteiions of the liver 
and kidney», flatulency, distention,, psipstalloo of tbe 
heart, nervui.a headachv, df*tnea* noi.-v» in the bead and 
ear*, pains ia fc’moat every pan of tb»- body, chronie 
intUmmatloa and ulceration of the stomach, erupt ions 
on the *kiu, ecrolula. consumption, droj>#y. rheumstiem, 
goat, nausea and vomiting <lnrl»g pre-'nancy, ail^r eat 
Ing, oral eea, l<>w epirits, »pieeu, gem r*l deblliiy para
lysis, cough, asthma, inquietude eleepivssne»*, involuo" 
tary blu#h‘ng, ir-more, di-uae for society, unfltne*» for 
atudy, delueion#, lose of memory, verfino, blood to the 
bead, exhaustion, melancholy, groundleu- fear, wretch- 
edoeiw, thought» oi sell dv-»ti notion, Ac. The best food 
for infanta and invalids gen» rally, a# it Is tbe only food 
which never turns acid on tbe weakest stomach, but 
impart* e healthy relish for lunch and umner, and to» 
•urea the faculty ol dig* tlon and ntrrt.ua and muscular 
energy to the mofet enfeeble J.

1C4- v.eaerai Agent.

General Reduction in PnceaT

LONDON HOUSE
We bfg to inliitittfe that we purpose efleri»

rnunual Inducemvnis to 
Purchase.

During the Winter months, commencing on the i* a
January

A general reduotloa in price is bein/ made througbwt 
•ur whole Stock ; in mc*t cases ?o such an exttai eiatg 
present very grest attraction* to intending buyers.

1» the Department tor Ladle 
Drew#

Embracing Silks of great beauty, Winter Dresses u| 
Robes in every variety of denixn and most useini fibril, 
F lain Merino* « and oth-r testuie*, Ac , Ac , tA< ndvc*m
in pries ceiit be qu te uuprice entai.

The Furnishing Room#
Are well stocked with Damasks end Window Drapery»! 
great richness, Bru-reK Velv#t Pile and Tapestry CA1» 
PST8, Scotch Carpets,in the vartou» qualities, Ac., M 
all of which a nduction oj/tom ttn to ttren it per cent mil

White Calicoes, Flannel#,
OBEY COTTONS, and other family require mens 
are being arranged m half pieces and lengths of 1 
yds. at prices considerably below our wholesale rates 

Throughout the immense variety of Fancy Goods, 
Ribbons, Bonnets, Strew.*, M miles, Vc., Ac., corre*» 
ponding alterations in price arc bo ing inuue, which 
combined cannot fai! to render this eale the most at 
tractive wo have ever brought to the notice of oar 
friends. E. BILLING Jlxk., & CO.

Dec 80.

JAMES L WOODILL.
Has received per Scotia from London, and Mit 
tba Rideout Irom Liverpool, a select stock ot

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &o,
— - ALSO-------------

1 case Japan Writing liNK.l case sup. iNuteega, 
10 cases Lescher’» Starch, I esse RevaleaW 

Food ; 1 cast# Vockin's Drops, asstorud ,
1 case Cleaver's Soaps and Perfu
mery ; 1 cast; French Perfumery, 

asst; 1 case llair, Cloth, .Nail 
and Tooth BRUSHES 

and COMBS.
Al*o—Per Ruseneath from Glasgow 

Waslnng Soda, Mu-tsrd,
Carbonate of Soda, Sulpher, Blue 

Vitriol, Green Vitriol Reii * Yellow 
Ochre, Cream Tarter, Refined Saltpetre,

Paris Wluting, Bottle and Phial Coika, 
Acid, Sslid Oil, Caetile Soap, Ae., Stc.% Sl 

The above articles are of the beet quality, and 
will he disposed of low f>r Cash or approve*
e,e<“ CITY DRUG STORE.

Halifax, October 14.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
1 W. SUTCLIFFE Sl VO , hive just r* 
J» ceived a large assortment of GUODI 

suitable for the corning season, such *•— 
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON. CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,
Black, White and Cyenne PEPPER, Cirs 

ways, Moaiard, A very superior Mixed Srici 
for Puddings, Ac The above are grouod ofi 
the Premise» and warranted genuine.

-AL50-
All kinds < f ESSENCES lor flavooring ; 

Isinglass and Gelatine Currants and R A I Si Nl 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, D/.ie# Prunes »o. 
Figs, Oranges, Lem< ns and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY T EAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY S 1 E A M, at

Novembr-r 18 30 Bsfringinn St

h

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE, i

a »a#s a::d sur* kksrdt roa

WORMS,
IN ŒILDREN AND ADVLT8, INCLCDINO,

TAP E WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 23 CIS.

renPALO asd SOU) ar rus êolé prupriélort,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK â Co , ) Pltuharyb, p*., 

a*d 1 l‘hil»'lelphia. Pa.,
B. A. FA il NL.6TOOK, HCLL A Co., New-York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 31 CLIFF ST
Buy of respectable dealers only!

Examine the initials of the name to be sure you get tbej| 
Only Genuine B. A. FaHMExTOCS*» Vsnuiruast I

C0FFEK AM) SUGAR.
HU HUS 1‘orto Rico BUUaK,

7 do vtty brig Ut Do.
12 Obis ‘ “
b4 packets btrong Jivs Olfte,

3 bales 41 MoÂia da 
44 bag- Jamaica C’KKfcK,
15 “ Supenvr, do 
tib u ■#$ Domingo, da 

The efcove win u* sold LuW FOR CASH.
Coffl-e kflVtH and Ur.mfcd bv Sr#am power for it 

I Trade, In quanti : le • Lot I*** then IU Ih* by 
1 E. W. SUrCLIFFE A CO.

Tea Sl Coflire Mart,
Nbrrmber 26. 37 - arriugton street.

'MATTHEW 11. RICHLY,
Barrister im»l tiiorncy m Law, 

OFFICE-SO, BEDI OBDj BOW. 
UAL*lAX..».e.

Woodlll’s
Improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy for Chapped Hands, 

Fare, he.

THErHic^cy ofthi= prepsreti ii. for the care of Chap* 
and in removing Pimple*. 8p.;re, ào .from the sk-a 

renoer# it un Invaluable aujunct io the Toilet It will be 
lound to tnvi/o-a^ tho'C important funolioys o( (Ueekin 
on wb ch de;.rnis A# purirv un-1 »cf iitse During the 
iiO<- and blr*k wind' of winur. nud iu ca-ts of etings 
from io^r-t#. Chilblains Cb*{*». Sore Lip*, snd to *llay ir- 
ritatiou uf tne-kin afirr etiaving its vinue» wiN be ep« 
parent ; b^ing hfr m an> tdei«x'ure of c.iustic or dtire 
terious inured (eut», it can be recounnrnde-i for tbe most 
Undxr and (itlic.e i^lant

lo far bad t thti Cl 1Y DkU.U B’OBE, in bottles at 
I lr 3J and 2» 6d racll.

English and American 
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM Sl RICKARDS.
HAVE received per htwamxliip America, a large aad 

superior seeortment of Ladies titote, for >eil aad 
Winter wear, viz :

•LADIES,
CLOTH.

CASHMKRL and

KID BOOTS.
In Elastic side snd flslmoraJ.

Our stock vf Oentb ikhi'k Moot* and Shoes, never com* 
prised a larger a*«ortment Eleeite ride and Balmoral 
Hoot*; Pat-nt and Plain Wallin*.on*, stout Grain aad 
Kip Soot» ; Rubber BOofS and HIIOM.

Wliulraalw ard lL tail.
, NO 15 DDKS STREET.

ITr* One do< r below Dtdie*e*u fc Crow's
November 18, 1856.

Irish National School
A SUPPLY of a superior edition, ret*iv«d at the LON* 

DON BCXJK brfjUB. For sale at the loi owing
*“‘”*>1887 BOOK OK LBdSONfl, price cue penny. 

Second do bixpenco
tiequel to do 8ixiH-i.ce
Thirl Book of Lesson*. One ohinng.
Fourth do, Ecurieeo Punoe.
Fifili do, ivurnen do

(T^ A liberal discount from above prices to wholesale 
purchaser» lor Cash.

October l*. J ANDitEW URAHAtf.

Anaivik by tbe Uelebrated Professor of Chemistry, An
drew L'aa, M. D . K ti., Ao. Ac*

London, JuL,, 1S49.
I hereby eertlfr, that having examined Dui arry s He- 

valenta Arabic1 hood, I And it to be a pure vegetable 
Earina, perlectly wlioieom -. easily digestible, likely lo 
promote a healthy ecftofl ot ihe etowacli ai d bowel», and 
thereby to cownterset dyspepels, conetip;.! ion, and tbeir 
nervous consequences.

AMDsiw L'aa, .M D-. F. R. 8., etc.. 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for the sale of the above In Nova Scotia, 
JaMKti L. WOODILL, 

City Drug Store, 61 Holli» tit-November 4.

PANE! OIL
PR brilliancy aad economy of Its light that of Paraffla 

Lamp Oil i* superior to Coal iiaae, or any oil or fluid 
• Lee from all danger of explosion; it does not ignite 

were a lighted match to placed directly i ihe oti ; It doe 
not waste on exposure to tbe ahr. Give* a* steady aad 
fine » light a* tbe Modt?ratcr Lamp, at hall tbe cost.

The best Cap reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamps aud Oil lor bale by
RObi RTU FKA*BR, Agent. 

Next door to Me»srs. TAB Kenny e Granite titore, 
opposite West Front Province Funding.

Termt Cash.
A liberal discount to the irade.

SPONGES, SPONGES
SUPER lUil T URKkV bathing ti PONG ES,

44 fiofi Carriage “
Bahama Sponge*.

For bale low
ItOHFKT it. HtAtiKR, 

Paraffine Oil Agency, 
Opposite West Front

August 3. Province Build U g

PUBLIC NOTICKT
EW. SUTCLIFFF. & CO., have great n'ensure 

e In thnuking the public generally fur ihe very 
liberalpatrunige they have received tor the two year» 

1 they have be«u in liutmtu.
0jr E W. S & Co., oegs re*F 'CtfuMy*to <lrsw ntt»n 

tkm to the rysttm established at th*1 TEA, COFFEE St 
GROCER Y MAR T N*meiy lo buy and tell lor Cask 
vhereforeavoidmg Bad Debts -aid sec ring to the public 
advantages ncsurpu»'Cd in tbe City.K E. W. SUTCLIFFE be CO,

87, Barring bn St

rub 1

G. Fraser,

D*o-inIer G1). JAMES L W^oDiLL,
Chem‘:!, A«

Cheap Writing Papers.
Tes Quire- fine Cream Wove Note Paper, tor 2a.

T-1. quire» do r P*|»er. 3< Ijl
1 Ten quire» do Cre<*m Wove Note Ruled 2a 3d.

Ten quiree do Lttler Hap«-r 3-< 91
To be had at the London Book-tors.

Irv* kavclopee at similar lew prices. _ M
October » 1. ASUMW 6SAHAM

Robert
IHE.klST & DRItiGIST

AND dral-r In Pure Mrdlcinnl CODI IVK8 OIL, Burn 
ing snu Machine OlLfi, Manufacturer oi Oil for axles 

*nd slow motions
Opposite Province RuHdiny Crvsa Sirr, flslifax,

Choice Copyright Music.
KE( RIVfct. at Che LONDON » ‘OKdTO tR.es4 Colum 

bu* ’ trom Lo*idon, Air- from the New Operas— 
The Roue of Cart ifte. Marrha, Frovu - ie, Trav.ata— 
brilliantly anan^ed for thf Piaao iorte. Ibe newest 
style of SONU aud DaNVB MUSIC, by « minent Com- 
postra.

\Sy Tht* Music will be sold at marked nterlin$ prices 
orcuireucy J. ANDRE*.? t»KAH A M.

CÏ1ËÂP LIGHT.

TOPS lor altering the Plaid Lempa into Persfflne 
Oil Lempa to (tvra •» maeh Ugbl aa Plaid « on

ixth the oaeL Per m >
BOBMT O. PI,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS P0BUSHED KVEBY THURSDAY,

il the Wetleyia Confeiracc Office and Hook-Bees
136, Arqtlz Street, Halifai, N. S.

The terms on which thie Taper ie published fif# 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from i ta lar^e, tncrssifrf 
und general ciroalxtion, ia as eligible and deal»**1 
tned-um for advertliing. Persons will find it to ti1*®* 
ndvantage to advertise in thi# paper.

For twelve lines and nnder, let Inrertion - * ’
“ each line above 12— (additional) - * 6
44 each continuance one-fourth of tbe above rates*

All advertisements . ot limited will be continued ufl ^ 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JQ3 WORK.
AlWeof^ei

2170 11


